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Perfect City Icons 
 
 

Whether you are a landscaper or work for a city, developing architecture or construction software, or just 
drawing a city map, Perfect City Icons will not feel out of place. Perfect City Icons are drawn in the popular 
isometric projection, making it possible to assemble 3D-looking architectural drawings and projections of city 
blocks and districts. Make your architecture software look consistent and feel professional by using the 
perfectly crafted set of icons! 

  
 
 
 
Number of icons: 98 
Image sizes: 48 x 48, 32 x 32, 24 x 24, 20 x 20, 16 x 16 
Color formats: 32-bit (for Windows XP), 8-bit (256 colors) 
File formats: ICO, PNG, GIF, BMP 
Icon states: normal, hot, disabled 
Set price: $99.95 
Item price: $5 
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City icon, Megapolis icon, Bedroom community icon, Small house icon, House icon, Home icon, Bank icon, Bank 
building icon, Brick home icon, Brick house icon, Brick buildings icon, Sky-scrapers icon, Buildings icon, Cafe icon, 
Temple icon, Church icon, Cinema icon, Movie theatre icon, Commercial icon, Commercial building icon, Company icon, 
Tall house icon, Multistorey building icon, Multistorey buildings icon, Hotel icon, Condominium icon, Hospital icon, 
Hospital building icon, Municipal hospital icon, Drugstore icon, Drugstore building icon, School icon, School building 
icon, University icon, College icon, College building icon, Theater icon, Museum icon, Shop icon, Retail shop icon, 
Football stadium icon, Stadium icon, Garden icon, Zoological garden icon, Office icon, Yard icon, Telecom icon, Post 
office icon, Police station icon, Police icon, Law-court icon, Government icon, Pentagon icon, Cemetery icon, Sculpture 
icon, Justice icon, Television icon, Tower icon, Toilet icon, Tumbledown building icon, House-building icon, 
Construction icon, Building construction icon, Chemical plant icon, Factory icon, Plant icon, Coal power plant icon, 
Hangar icon, Open hangar icon, Warehouse icon, Storehouse icon, Farm icon, Camping site icon, Billboard icon, Bridge 
icon, Crossroad icon, Crossroad plain icon, Crossroad X icon, Road up icon, Road down icon, Road H icon, Road V icon, 
Road NE icon, Road SE icon, Window icon, Windows icon, Closed door icon, Open door icon, Community icon 
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